Getting started with Aged Care

Library and Information Services supports the Teaching and Learning goals of the Institute by delivering a service that empowers, informs and leads.
On the shelf

Dewey number | Title
---|---
155.67 | Ageing - Psychological aspects
305.26 | Ageing - Social aspects
362.1 | Public / Aboriginal Australians health
362.175 | Palliative and terminal care
362.6 | Aboriginal Australians aged care
610.3 | Medical dictionaries
616 | Home care
616.03 | Australian First Aid
616.1 - 616.9 | Specific diseases
616.83 | Dementia - Medicine

Reference

Reference name | Reference number
---|---
Anatomica | REF 611 TRAC
Australia’s health 2010 | Online
Australian Indigenous health infonet | Online
Australian medicines handbook | REF 615.10994 AUST and Online
Dictionary of psychology | REF 150.3 COLM
Encyclopedia of drugs, alcohol & addictive behaviour | REF 362.2903 ENCY
IMgateway (complementary & conventional medicine) | Online
The Health and Welfare of Australia’s Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples | Online
Mosby’s dictionary of medicine, nursing & health professions | REF 610.3 MOSB
Professional guide to signs and symptoms | REF 616.047 PROF
The Nutrient Bible | REF 612.3 OSIE
Therapeutic Goods Administration | Online
Working with Indigenous Australians | REF 155.849915 WOR
World Book encyclopedia | REF 031 WORL

More Online Reference
Databases

CINAHL – nursing & allied health
Academic Search Complete – multi discipline
Humanities & Social Sciences Collection – multi discipline Australian content.
Joanna Briggs JBI Connect - evidence based best practice clinical health care & nursing can be found under Health online
Health Collection - Australian content in nursing and allied health

Journals

Aboriginal & Islander health worker journal
Australasian journal on ageing
Australian and New Zealand journal of public health
Critical public health
Family matters
Geriaction
Issues
Journal of emergency medical services
Australian journal of rural health

PER 362.849915 ABOR and
Online
PER 305.26 AUST and
Online
PER 614 AUST and Online
PER 614.05 CRIT and Online
PER 306.8 FAMI and Online
Online
PER 301 ISSU
PER 616.025 JEMS
PER 362.104257 AUST
Internet resources

Australia’s Health - Australia’s national agency for health and welfare statistics
www.aihw.gov.au
National Ageing Research Institute with links to national & international sites with research complementary to NARI
www.mednwh.unimelb.edu.au
About Seniors
www.aboutseniors.com.au
Alzheimer's Australia
www.alzheimers.org.au
Australian Study of Geriatric Medicine
www.asgm.org.au
Centre for Education and Research on Ageing
www.cera.usyd.edu.au
Council on the Ageing VIC
www.cotavic.org.au
Greypath – a gateway to the Internet for the 50+
www.greypath.com
LinkAge – social & cultural aspects of aging
http://library.thinkquest.org/10120/main.html
Ageing Well – Jean Hailes Foundation for women
Myagedcare
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